While predatory journals involve such threats for young academicians, they are associated with an alternative hazard for senior academicians: editorship or membership of editorial boards. Hence, senior academicians should be cautious when accepting the requests of editorship or membership for editorial boards from such journals.
Trying to take advantage of the transformation of printed journals into electronic ones, such journals may have internet sites that can suddenly vanish (3).
In conclusion, academicians must be vigilant and cautious for predatory journals promising rapid reviewing and publishing for any paper. Instead of publishing in journals most of which are of Far East origin, the academicians should ideally prefer domestic journals indexed by international indexes. After inspecting the index page of a journal, the index claimed to index that journal should be accessed and this information should be verified. As of 22.06.2015, there are 363 journals indexed by the Turkish Citation Index (4). We suggest that rather than publishing in suspicious foreign journals, young academicians would better prefer these domestic journals which are also indexed in reputable international indexes.
